
BrewFest Returns!   

March 7 & 8 

Enjoy a self-guided flight of Beers at BrewFest inside the Renaissance Festival Village 

Green!  Hoist a toast of fine brew, or a honey mead! Sample a selection of fine micro-

brewed ale and participate in RenFest Beer Games. 

Attend the Saucy Maiden costume contest at 1:15pm on each BrewFest day. 

This raucous contest is hosted and judged by Fairhaven's own heroines in 

disguise... The Angels!! Join other confident and vivacious contestants as they strut their stuff in 

our "LC" costume contest! All contestants are encouraged to use their wits and sass to influence 

the judges' votes - all in good, clean fun of course! Prizes awarded.   

BrewFest activities start at 12:00pm and end at 4:00pm at the Village Green located inside the Festival 

gates to your left upon entry.  BrewFest cost is $15 for 7 flights. 

Below, find just a sample of the tastes available at BrewFest! 

MOTHER ROAD BREWERY 

• Kolsch Style Ale   
Mother Road Kölsch Style Ale is inspired by the winding ‘Gold Road’ stretch of Route 66. This 
lively, crisp ale is deep champagne in color and yields fresh orchard-like aromas with subtle pear 
and lemon flavors. At the final curve, discover mild biscuit malt and a dry finish - a perfect all-
occasion beer. 
  

FOUR PEAKS BREWERY 

• Kilt Lifter    
Kilt Lifter is our award-winning flagship brew, crafted in the tradition and honor of the great strong 
ales of Scotland. Take one sip and you’ll swear it had been brewed by men in kilts – and maybe it 
was. It’s a full-bodied ale with pronounced flavors of caramel and roasted barley. Notice it’s 
amber color, malty sweetness and a hint of smokiness with a clean dry finish? That’s a true 
Scottish-style ale. 

• Xerocole IPA 
Flaked oats lend the beer soft, creamy body; Lemondrop, Idaho 7, Denali and Mosaic hops 
added at carefully chosen intervals give it laid-back bitterness and a flavor dripping with pineapple 
and juicy citrus. 
 

BARRIO BREWING COMPANY 

• Hipsterville 
Hazy IPA - Strong aromatics of tangerine and grapefruit with a taste of pine create a smooth 
bitterness that holds on the pallet. All this is supported by a subtle bready malt character and the 
addition of oats rounds out the edges. 
 

MUDSHARK BREWERY 

• Vanilla Caramel Porter 
Medium bodied Porter with hints chocolate, vanilla & caramel. 



 

 

HELTON 

• Boysenberry Sour 
American-brewed sour ale designed intentionally to be tart by inoculating with souring bacteria. 
88 lbs of Oregon boysenberries lend the unique color and fruit flavor to this beer. 
 

OAK CREEK 

• Nut Brown 
English Brown ale. Deep brown color with nutty flavor and hints of spice. North American 
Brewers′ Association Gold and Bronze Medal Winner. 

LUMBERYARD 

• Flagstaff IPA 
This is a heavier bodied ale with a higher bitterness. The blend of several varieties of American 
Hops make this copper colored ale especially pleasing for pale ale lovers. Prominent hop aroma 
with citrus and floral notes. Hop emphasized with a firm bitterness accented by a subtle malt 
sweetness. 
  

MODELO 

• Especial 
Well-balanced taste and light hop character with a crisp, clean finish. Modelo Especial is 
characterized by an orange blossom honey aroma with a hint of herb. Modelo Especial contains 
Water, Barley Malt, Non-malted Cereals and Hops. 
  

REDSTONE MEADERY 

• Black Raspberry 
Medium Sweet - 5 parts Clover honey, 1 part Wildflower honey - Carbonated 
Black raspberries added after the fermentation is completed. 

 

THE SHOP 

• Crispy Lager 

 

GUINNESS 

• Guinness Blonde American Lager 
A light, crisp refreshing amber beer with a floral, hoppy aroma.  Brewed with both Mosaic & 
Willamette Hops and the world famous 125yr old Guinness yeast. The flavor is light and hoppy on 
the nose with a long, biscuit malt finish. 


